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feet %vide-Thc city cierk bas reccived a
îreîîîîaî asking the city tu lay a granolithic

15lwrl, feet wîde, on York streer,
frot Sttssex street ta tic market square.
-Pllails have been prepared for the new
lîos1îîthl building, and it is bioped ta lay
the corner- stone on Jne 22nd.- The
Sniithti Couinties R!aihvay Company,
wvhiclî proi)oses to consiruct a rarlway
froin the northern limit af the caunty ai
Cîîîrmbly, throu>hi the caunities ai Ver-
clîcres, Rauville, St. Ili yacintbe, Stansteid,
etc., ta She~rbrooke, que., is scekiirg tn-
corporation. It is probable elcctricitywrill
bo used as tlic motive power.-Linton
Wlliams, architect, lins rnvited tenders
for it thtme.stor), brick store building. on
Elgitn strect -Thre city counicîl has given
lntice af lis intention ta canstrrrcr artifi-
ci gtont sidewalks on Broad, Victoria,
Ottttwvn, Lett, Sherwood, Bridge and
Llonyd etreets.

TO7RONTO, ONT.-Messrs. Langley&
Langley, arciritects, have in hand tIre ai-
terations ta tire U. E. buildings an King
etteet west for the North Amnerican Uice
AttîrineeComnpany,. The impravements
wili eost in tire neigbborlroud af $15,ooo.
-rIre caunicîl ai East Toronto are con-
sidtering tire question ai iighting the
streets, and a committee bas been asked
ta reprort on tile cost oi electric ligbting.
-At a mreeting af the congregation orthe
Clitrch ai tihe Covenant held last week, it
tvns rlecided ta proceed witb the crection
Of tire propnsed building on the narth-cast
corner of Avenue road and Roxburgh
Street. Contracts for the work wyjli be let
offly il% ftrnds permit.-J. A. Ellis, archi-
teet, lias been instructed ta prepare new
plans for a school building for East
laronto. - At a meeting oi the York
Côunty Council heid a few days agcr. the
Coitiriiissioners ai the Industrînt Homne
vecoiîmended that a building for an in-
firmary. and încreased accomimodation for
inirales. be erecied at that institutron.
lns for the sanie were submrtted, and

tenders Wvill be invired at once.-Tenders,
%vtllliîkely be invîtcd next rveek for the
tnfaw i-iglr Scbool at Richmond Hill, fromn
plans preparred by J. F. Brown,.archîtect,
nf its city.-The plans for the new Odd-
feiiows' H al l tParry Sound, prepared by
flery Simpson, architect, ofibtis cîty,
have ticen iorwarded ta the authariries ar
thiat place, and tenders for the wvork are
tnty beinv received. The building will be
brick and'stane, three staries, cost about
$6,ooo. -A. R. Denison, archatect, is pre-
paril; pldns for rernodelling large facrory
pretitiseb, in a neigliboring town, at a cost
Oi $4oooo. The alterations rvîll include
cttrpeiitry, brickwaork, plumbing, painting,
pla8tering arnd milwright, a riew 150, h.p.
eurgte and two boilers. Saine architect
is preparing plans for a residence at Part
L*Igitn, ta cost iromn $Sooo ta $6,ooo, hav-
lîîg arnâmental glass and fine decorarions.
-Tenîders for the erection of tIre fohn
Enfton building, corner Yonge and Temp-
crance sireeîs, from plans prcparcd by A.
k. Denison, archrtect, vili likeiy be in-
vited net week. The building wiilble i6o
x 75 feet, four storres and basement, the
first trva ta be ai cut stane,. steel and plate
tiliss, anid the balance ai brick faced witb

rawn stone, and afithe slow-burning pro-
ctss aficonstructian ; heared by radiators
and lighited by eiectriciry; cpncealed wir-
lîng, lroist and elevator, felt and gravel
roof, metal comnices, prism iights, cancrete
atid liard brick foundation, sprinkiing
systeni of fire protection, etc. Estiniated
cnst, $6oooo. Interior fittings, such as
slmw% cases, etc., will cost (romn $5,ooa ta
$6,aoc.

PIRES.
A. H. Carl's (rame block itCoboconk,

Ont., rvas totally destroyed by firé last
week; insurance $4,000. -F. 13enait's
store and dtvelling and H. Pois er's dwell-
Iirg nt Roxton Falls, Que., were burned
cin the tith inet.; insgo.X-N. Quintal'&

Sons' tvboiesaie gros.ery esraýblibli nient,
Si. Paul Street, Mýc'niteai, ,vas badly dam
aged by fire rerently. Tire bu:lding was
awned by Simon Delomre, wlro wiil im-
mediately rebtuild.-Davidson & Camp-
beli's planitig miill at Niagarai, Ont., was
burned on the i3tb inst. Loss $15,000;
na insurailce.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
RAT PORTAGE, ONT. - Tire sale ai

$4oooo ai debentures bas been marde ru
G. A. Stimson & Co., ai Toronto.

WINDSOR, ONT.-jy. N. Reaume lias
secured the contract for the Sanitarium
bath frouse, rvhici wjli cast $7,000.

CIIATHAbM, N. B.-B. Moaney & Sans,
ai St. John, have the contract for tIre ne",
fown bal). Mr. McDonald, of ibis tom,
secures the carpenter work.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.-Joseph MrVay,
afitbis town, bas heen given a contract
by tbe C. P. R. for culvert and bridge
buiilding ta the value of $1o,ooa.

PORTAGE, LA PRAIRIE, MUAN.-S. B.
Ritchie, ai Winnipeg, bas secured tire
contract for the Presbytenan clitircb irere,
bis figure being $r6,ooo. H. S. Griffithr,
arcbitect, Winnipeg.

SIRATFORD, ONT.-Alex. Hepburn Iras
let the contract for erection afil te Perth
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.'s building ta
James Stamps, for .ill wvork exce)t ireat-
mng, for wvhich Mm. Hepburn is rnvîrîng
tenders.

SARNIA, ONT.-J. C. Robson, architect,
bas let contracts for erection ai residence
for David Mimne an Front street, ta cosr
about $5,0ws, for rcmndeling a resîrlence
on Ch istiania sti cet, and for an Episcopal
churcb at Courtrigbt.

CHATHANI, ONT.-Mr. Oidershaw bas
let cantracts for the Stevens-Camp-
bell cooper shap as followvs iMasanry,
James Oldershaw , roofing, James Rid-
deli, St. Thomas; tinsmîthrng, Morton &
Adam; iran suis and moulding wvark,

'YI -Kcugli Q. &TiuLtei , -,ttpentty, Rob-
ertson & M.ke, painlnh,, James Nlerri
man. TIre lurnbei bci beupplied by
Piggott 8, Son.

TORONTO, ONT.-F. Il. Herbert,arcni-
tect, bas let contracts as lollows for a rest-
dence on Hamewood avenue. MNasori
and brick work, Richard Cbialkley ; car-
pentry, Henry Martn ; plastering, Litf le
& B3rown; roofrng and iron work, R.
Rennie & ýSans ;painting, H. %V. Joha-
ston.-Gordon & Hleilrwcll, arciritects,
bave awarded tire contract for flie irasan
work: ai tire Churclb of tire Covenant ta
Walter Page jothier trades not yet let.-
J. F. Brawn, architect, liras accepted ten-
ders as follows for ar residence at N.rpanee;
Carpentry, Williami Willian.snn ; plaster-
ing, J. C. Jordan ; masan and brick work,
Thomas Williams , painting anrd giazing,
Eagles & Linington, ail ai Toronto ;
pluarbîng and lreatîng nat yet let. Samne
arcbrtect bas let tire cor.tract for a brick
addition ta Frrstbrook Bras.' iacrory, King
Street east, ta Hutchison & Carlyle.

MIONTREA-L, QUE.-- D. Manin, afibis
ciky, and WVi. Mackeie, oiToroaro, are
said to bave been awarded the contract for
the building ai tIre Crow's Nest Pass
rilway f romi Letbbrîdge, N.W.T., ta Rob-
son, B. C., a distance ai 3oo miles. Tire
,work: xvii cast tramn $2 5,o0 ta $29,ooa
per mile. Iris further stated that Messrs.
H. F. Hoîn, C. S. H ynan, ofLondon, and
MmI. Heiîrze, ai Rossiand, hrave also se-
curent the conrract for building a branch
ai 200 miles startîng irom Robsan.-Ten-
ders for naving Notre Dame street were
mecesved as ioiiows. Sîcilv Asphaîr
Paving Company, $34,76t; Warren-
Scbarf Comrpany, $36,825 ; Malntreal
Paving ConrPa'ny.$38.345, T. Desormeau,
$32.it)5. The contract bas been awardcd
to T. Desormeut.-Contracts bave been
awarded as followS . J. H. Macduff & L
Leinieux, arLIrîteCIts, anc convent at St.
Henry, five stories, for tire Rev'd. Sisters
af St. Ana dIl tracies ta W. Jacob, ai St.

"A SBESTIC"9
w"'ýThe King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestob, which is inonbubtible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F BEAT . NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A few of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITII ASBESTIC
THE MeDONALO BUILDING, Victoria Square, Montre.al.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, Mdontical.
THE.IOYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Montrcal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, ncar Mlontreal.
THE GRAND HOTEL, St. HIyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, --,- 1-uil.ing, w~hich wiIl

consunic-s,ooo tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, pr-rti,-n 'f %0ýich waý, reccntl) destroycd

by fire and rebuilt.
Write for
Painphile and
full nformation.

-Loo William, Street - MqEI&yoRiýc
SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

Thre Highest Non-Cor ector and thre
Cheapest Covening ora tire Iu.,

EL.BO*
9 Jordan St., Toronto:

WINNIPEG

juiu ilt, 1897

The Ph'nericanrllIibsbestic Go.

Fuit Particulars from

The Mica Boller CoYerlng Co.
MONTREAL


